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Probably Among the Strongest Critics of Marathon Dancing Are Some of the Senators Who Filibustered All Night on the Muscle Shoals Bill

V O L . 2, NO . 66 (/P)—Means Associated Press. P A M P A .  G R A Y  C O U N T Y , TE X A S , F R I D A Y  E V E N IN G ,  M A Y  25, 1928 (A’V—Means Associated Press. PR IC E  F IV E

BANDITS KILL TWO
’ *

L f

SENATE GAPES 
THROUGH NIGHT 

ON FILIBUSTER
McKellar Would Cut 

Out Power Dam in 
, Tennessee

MEMBERS TA K E  
TO THEIR COTS

Quorum Lapses When 
Muscle Shoals Talk 

Drones On

Mother Held Andy Gump?

WASHINGTON. May *5.—M V- 
Weathering the most stubbornly 
contested filibuster of the session, 
the Norris-Morin Muscle Shoals bill 

1 was given final Congressional appro
val today when the House agreed to 
th* conform--- report on the lnras- 
urr.

i . . . j
After thr senate had agreed to the 

report after an ail-night session dur- 
tbemselves physically, the House 
ing which Its opponents exhausted 
took it up today and ander the rlock- 
like machinery of that branch of 
Congress, it went through in quick 
order to be sent to the White House. 
The vote was 211 to US.

The measure would provide for 
government operation of thr property 
for production on nitrate and powd
er.

WASHINGTON, May 25 —MP>—Thr 
light of dawn filtering through the Cap
itol windows today found the Senate 
still engaged in protracted discussion 
over the muscle shoals conference ag 
reement and about 30 sleepy-eyed mem
bers gaping through a torrent of word.' 
from the opposition.

The Senate had been in contimiou; 
session since 11 o'clock yesterday morn
ing.

The Muscle Shoals controversy 
which has occupied the attention oi 
Congress for the last seven years. wa 
rendered early yesterday afternoon af
ter passage of ttie second deficienc; 
bill, and developed a real filibuster as 
the Senate went Into its first ail night 
meeting of this session.

Older Members Excused
As this morning dragged on. Sena

tors who had spent the night comfor
tably in bed began to appear on the 

. floor, fresh and brisk, bathed and 
shaved, and cheerfully ready for th- 
day's business. They were old timers 
for the most part, excused by common 
consent from the battle of physical en
durance waged through the night.

None of them brought re-enfoforce- 
ments to the group opposing the bill at 
issue and got no greeting from Me- 
Kellar, droning on and on

Senator MCKellar, Democrat. Tenn
essee, started the drive against the 
conference report by serving notic- 
that he would oppose it so long as hi 
was physically able, unless the auth
orization for a power dam at Cove 
Creek, in his state, was stricken out 

Others Also Speak
Upon completion of his impassioned 

speech, he was followed in turn b; 
Blease, Democrat. South Carolina: T y 
son, Democrat, Tennessee; Bruce. Dem
ocrat. Maryland; Rackett. Republican 
Kentucky; and Tydlngs. Democrat 
Maryland.

Blease regained the floor to contin 
ue at 2 a. m. and spoke until a quorum 
call necessitated the sending out ol 
the sergeant-at-arms to round up 
sleeping Senators trom their homes a! 
daybreak.

The several hours previous to this 
action had been occupied by • Blease 
with a discussion of the Civil War and 
reconstruction periods. He read a 
lengthy article defending the seces
sionist movement, which said that “1« 
was Lincoln who committed treason

NCA

j Mrs. Lorene Ford 'above) who told 
I police lier two-year-old daughter, 
j Betty Jean, was kidnaped and drown - 
j ed by four men. was indicted for 
' murder at Shawnee. Okla.. after it was 
discovered the child died from a blow 

| on tin* head before the body was 
l thr own into a nearby river. Her 
twice-divorced husband, Douglas Ford, 

| whom she accused as one of the 
| kidnapers was also indided.

M. 0. UAUCIGER 
SERIOUSLY LOW

Complications Develop 
as Oil Man Suffers 

From Burns
M. O. Danciger, president of thr 

Danciger Oil and Gas company, large 
operators in Gray county. Is lying ir  
the Pampa hospital in a critical con
dition. He is under the care of three 
physicians, who state that his condi
tion is serious, but at noon today hr 
seemed to show slight signs of im
provement,.

Mr. Danciger was severely burned 
last Friday when gas exploded while 
he was visiting the Danciger Oil and 
Gas company's No. 1 Crank, in section 
163. four miles northeast of here. H< 
was rushed to the hospital but infection 
followed and he has been in a criti
cal condition for several days.

It was the Danciger interest in the 
McGee pool that commenced drilling - 
in with rotary tools by the oil system 
The company is also active in the Wes! 
Texas oil field.

JONES BOOM 
HAS APPEARED

VERY CLEARLY
Action Logically Based 

Attitude of Recent 
Convention

IS COMMENDED 
TO DEMOCRACY

Name Will Be Given 
Houston Meeting for 

Consideration

DALLAS, May 24.—'J '1—A boom for 
i Jesse Jones of Houston, national j 
treasurer of the Democratic party and j 
millionaire publisher and business m:tn j 
for the Democratic nomination foi I 
president, has appeared in the wake of I- 
the state convention at Beaumont. . |

The convention in resolutions over- I 
whelmingly adopted declared that j 
while it was not present Mr. Jones as 
a candidate, it commended him to the j 
"Democracy of the nation as suitable ( 
ill every way for the highest office ir i 
tile girt of ttie people,” and Indorsed 
him as "the choice of the Texas Dein- . 
ocracy for the presidency "

Impetus to tjhe .movement was at! : 
ded later by *  statement of W. L  |
Head' df Huntsville, chairman of the !
contention, author of the state pro j , 
hibltion enforcement statute and vet- j
eran politician, who declared the pub- | Here arc two pictures of David A 
lisWr's name would bd-presented by Hoag of Canada<gua, N. Y.. who says 
tfle Texas delegation to the Houstor he 18 l*le original Andy Gump of the 
Convention as a candidate for presi- i Sidney Smitli comic strip and has 
dent. j filed suits against several papers to

Mr. Dean described Mr Jones as ; enjoln u‘e p lic a t io n  or the comic on 
prohibition supporter, a successful the grounds that it ridicules his facial 
business principles Into the govern- :deformity. Hoag says hat part of la
ment without putting the government ,lower Ja*  Wtt-S ■''moved during an

operation about 12 years ago and that 
shortly thereafter the comic char
acter. Andy Gump, closely resembling 
him. appeared. Smith says that the 
character is purely a product of his 
imagination. Hoag asks damages of 
$1,000,000.

TAX REDUCTION 
TO BE RUSHED

Biggest Slice Would Go 
to Corporations of 

Nation

CHI NESE NOW Body of Doctor Is
Found on Trail o f  
4 Fleeing Robbers

FIGHTING ALONG
1 J 0 0  MILES

| Two Important 
roads Crossed 

Soldiers Dead

JAPAN HALTS
SOME TROOPS

Nationalists

Body of Kidnaped Teller of Lamar, 
Colo., Bank Found North of 

Scott City, Kans.

Rem.lserl D IG H T O N ,  Kas., May 25— ( A P ) — The body of E. A .  
, . i » t  U Kesstnger, missing assistant cashier of the Firat National
by r lank Attack Near bank of Lamar, Colo., w as found near the road north o f Scott

City today, apparently murdered by the bandita w ho raided
the bank.

The  bandita are known to be between Leoti and Scott 
City, try ing to eacape in the table  landa of that vicinity, and  
their capture ia expected  within an hour.

Peking
HONG KONG. May 25.—i/F)-Along 

a line of smike 1.000 miles cutting ac
ross two vital railroads, 100 miles tc 
the south of Peking, the Northern and 
Southern -Nationalist) armies were ir 
contact today.

The front extended from Tingchow 
on the Peking-Hankow railroad, east
ward through Hokientu to Tsangchow 
on the Tientsin-Pukou railroad.

The Japanese sent al arge force ol 
troops including an infantry regi
ment and ail artillery brigade to Chin- 
chowtu. Manchuria, to protect the en
trance to lliat province in which Japan 
lias announced the Northerners and 
Southerners shall not carry on tlieit 
Tiostftfttes (  -  ■

Other troops were diverted from 
Tsingtao • to Tientsin .about 60 miles 
nortli of the line of battle.

into business” and a man who ha- 
served the party nationally lor year- 
arid is known throughout the nation. ,

Rotary Banquet 
For Lions One of j 

Much Merriment

TOKYO. May 25 -i/f'i Advices from 
Peking today reported heavy fight
ing along the Peking-Hankow railway 
vital line of communication with the 
south.

The Nationalists attacked the Nor
therners but were repulsed by i 
counter attack after forcing back th< 
right wing of the Mukdenites._ troop- 
of tlie Northern Alliance.

TIENTSIN. May 24 —i/P)- Eight hun
dred Japanese troops of the third di- 

; vision-' arrived last night. The arri
val of 3,060 more was expected today 
This will bring the aJpane.se forces ill 

i Tientsin to 4,500. equipped witli 12 
j field guns and nine airplanes.

D O D G E  C IT Y ,  Ka.., M ay 2 5 ~ ( A P ) — -T h . sheriff’.  office 
here this afternoon was informed by SherifF L. E. A lderm an  
of Lam ar that the body of Dr. W . W . W ineinger of Dighton, 
who was reported kidnaped by the bandits who raided the 
First National Bank of Lam ar W ednesday, w as found by tbe  
road 25 miles south of Oakley, Logan county today.

Sheriff A lderm an reported the bandits apparently are  
heading for the northwest corner of the state, probably  en 
route to western Nebraska or Denver.

The bandits, who killed two bank officers at Lam ar, are 
being pursued b y  a posse of 200 men and two airplanes. 
The car in which the fugutives are leading the chase was first 
.lighted (yom one of the planes.

Dr. W ineinger’s car fad been driven 6ff a cliff and the r  
physician, shot through the head, apparently had been*thrown. 
after it. The body when found about 8 o’< look today was 
still warm, indicating he was killed today.

Dr. W ineinger, who was about 40 years of age, is surviw- 
ed by his w idow and two sm all-children. H e has been liv
ing in Dighton for six years.*

~  *  -------- . .„

f » ! ■ ' «

Funeral for Local 
Woman Being Held 

This Afternoon
Funeral services for Mrs. J W. Al 

'xander, 37 years old, who died at her 
j  home on South Cuyler street Wednes
day morning, will be held this after - 

| noon at 4 o’clock Services at the Mai 
one Funeral Home and at the grave 
will be by the Rev Tom W. Brabham 
pastor of the First Methodist church.

Besides her husband. J. W. Alexan
der. now residing in Heber Springs 
Ark , she Is survived by one brother 
Fred Patterson of ifampton. Ark

Oil Worker Badly
Hurt by Cable

Homer A. Campbell, an employe of 
the Operators Oil company, is in the 
Pampa hospital In a serious condi
tion. While at work on a cable late 
yesterday afternoon a heavy wrench 
he was using slipped, crashing him on 
the head He was brought to Pampa foi 
treatment and up to press time today 
had not regained consciousness.

Rotarians and Lions and their a- 
dies filled the dining room of the New 
Schneider hotel last night at a ban
quet and ladies' night program giv
en for the Lions.

The occasion started with a sing 
song led by DeLea Vicars of the Ro 
tary ciub, with Joe Strother, a Lion, at 
the piano. Marvin Lewis gave the in
vocation.

It was one of the merriest events in 
the history of the local civic clubs. 
Chas Cook. Rotary president, welcom
ed the guests and H. Otto, alias ' Ma
jor Hoople" Studer responded as presi
dent of the Lions club. J M. Dodson 
Rotarian, spoke briefly on the need foi 
fellowship and friendship in commu
nity relations. Vocal duets by Mrs A 
H. Doucette and Prof. R B. Fisher were 
much enjoyed

Miss VeLora Reed of the high school 
faculty presented a senior cast in c 
one-act playlet. "Not Quite Such a 
Ooose." Members of the talented cast 
were Bob Kahl. Mildred Fahy. Fran
ces Campbell. Lewis Fogleman, and 
Susie Bell Smalilng

Frank Keim, past president of the 
Rotary club at Wichita Falls, gave ap 
predated remarks on "The Idea of 
Club Organization."

Vocal numbers were rendered by c 
trio composed of Mrs. T  E. Rose, Mrs 
Lynn Boyd, and Mrs J. M. Dodson 
The last number was a short talk bj 

j Olin E Hinkle on the school bond el- 
| ection to be held May 31.

125 Shrine Club 
Members at Ama

rillo Ceremonial

(See SENATOR GAFFS, Page Si

THE WEATHER

WEST TEXAS—Tonight and Satur
day partly cloudy; cooler in north por
tion tonight

BABE GETS FIFTEENTH

PHILADELPHIA. Mav *5.—OP)— 
Babe Rath his his fifteenth home 
ran of the season in the first Inning 
of the second Yankee-Athletic game 
here today. Two men were on base 
and Rahe Walberg was pltel^ag.

Mrs. Ivy Duncan is visiting rela 
lives in Spearman today.

Mrs. S. J. Owen of Hereford re
turned Wednesday to her home aftei 
visiting for some time in the home 
of M r and Mrs. Raymond Harrah.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Harrah are th- 
prou.d parents of an eight pound boy 
bom Wednesday. May 28.

Mrs. W. E Voos of Pampa Is on an 
extended visit with relatives in Okla
homa City.

WASHINGTON. May 25— :4V- 
Unwilling to take any chances on 
squeezing cut the compromise $222,495,- 
000 tax reduction bill in the closing 
hour jam. Senate leaders circulated a 
closure petition during the Muscle 
Shoals lilibuster today with a view to 
restricting debate when they get the 
measure before the Senate. .

WASHINGTON May 25— OP)—A tax 
cut of $222,495,000. with the biggest 
slice going to corporations, was aw
aiting-final action by Congress after 
a compromise readied in conference.

Patching up the) rdlfferences af
ter two days of steady confinement 
over the Senate $205.000 000 bill and 
the House $290,000,000 measure, the 
conferees late yesterday put the rev
enue curtaining legislation in shape 
for a quick vote by the House. The 
Senate wll act and the bill made ready 
for President Cooiidge.

Speed must be the watchword if th- 
measure is to become law at this ses
sion for attempts are now being made 
to adjourn Congress next Tuesday.

Although well beyond the $200,COO,- 
000 limitation set by President Cooi
idge and Secretary Mellon, the meas
ure is so far under the reduction vot
ed by the House that executive appro
val is regarded as almost certain.

One hundred and twentv-five strong 
the Pampa Shrine club is in Amarillo 
today attending the Khiva ceremonial 
Bedecked in fezzes, and wearing arm 

: bands white trousers with blue coats 
! and carrying novel canes with ban
ners attached, the local delegation ex
pects to be first in appearance and 
in numbers for visiting delegations.

One of their number. Al Johnson 
j  prominent manager of the Wilcox Oil 
[ and Gas company, is a candidate foi 
j  the diamond ring, emblematic of the 
| most popular novice. There will be 5f 
novices to cross the hot sands of Khl- 

i va's desert today.
A monster parade was scheduled for 

11:30 this morning and was to be fo l
lowed by a free "feed " The ceremo- 

1 nial was to commence at 2:30 this af- 
, temoon and continue late Into the 
I night Pampa is expecting to bring 
home the diamond ring.

Scout Committee 
■of Chamber Will 

Meet Tonight
The local B6v Scout committee, with 

Tom W Brabham as chairman, wil 
meet tonight in the Chamber of Com 
merte rooms at 8 o'clock. Plans for t 
membership campaign in Pampa wil' 
be discussed at the meeting and th< 
chairman is anxious that all the mem 
bers of the committee be present.

Since the new Panhandle counci! 
has been formed Pampa has become th- 
center of activities in Boy Scout work 
and rapid progress Is being made, no! 
only here but in the other cities ir 
the area

E. D. Mclver Is area executive of th- 
new council and Scott Baccus organ! 
zatlon executive.

Engineer and Fireman 
Killed When Train 

Strikes Milk Truck

HABITUAL THIEF 
CAUGHT ROBBING 

A  CHURCH BOX

DYER, Ind.. May 25.—</Pi—The en
gineer and fireman of Monon train 
number 36. en route from Indianapo
lis to Chicago, were killed today whei 
the train struck the trailer of a mil 
truck at St. Johns, five miles fron 
here, overturning the engine and de 
railing five coaches.

William Ballengar. engineer. Indl 
anapolis. was pinned under his engin- 
and Floyd E. Crowder, fireman, also c 
Indianapolis, was scalded to death 
Passengers were shaken up but un 
hurt, the Monon station agent hen 
reported. The milk truck was drivel 
by a negro who jumped from hi. 
truck and fled as the engine smashe- 
into the trailer.

vJ TWO NEW RESIDENCES

Floyd Tougan has returned frerr 
Wlchite Kans.. where he was called 
on account of the illness and death ol 
his brother. Joseph M. Tougan.

E. D. Mclver. organization executive 
of the new Boy Bcout council, was here

MILWAUKEE, May 25 —f/P—Oeorge 
| Fox. who says that he has spent all 
but 23 of his 76 years in Jails through- 
out the country, faces another stretch 
as the result of attempting to rob 
the poor box at St. Auguslne'.x church 
here.

An ingenious alarm arranged by the | been awarded to John T. Glover, loea 
pastor led to his apprehension yes ter- j building contractor, 
day. The Cabot Co., Is erecting a $3.00-

Fox said he never took a drink erf home In the West End addition. Th 
liquor in his life, but that horse races dbqipany contractor wil! be in cltarg 
have taken several fortunes from I

Two more large residences art; un 
der construction In the residential per 
of the city. J. M. Dodson, vice-presi 
dent of the Gray county 8tate bank 
it Having a $4,000 residence erected It 
tiie Worth addition The contract ha

LAMAR, Colo.. May 
South, through the array 
into the bad lands of 
posse poshed Us way today oa the 
trail of the four gunmen who killed 
the president and rubier of the Fleet 
National bank, kidnaped a teller,' 
and escaped with $20,00* In money 
and securities Wednesday.
On horses, in airplanes, on motor

cycles. and in automobiles, the posse 
made up of sheriffs' forces, state po
lice, National Ouardsmen and the ci
tizens of a half dozen Colorado towns, 
formed a huge dragnet across South
ern Colorado, a strip of Kansas, and 
Northern Oklahoma.

In country made famous u  the hide
out of rustler bands and gunmen in 
the old days of the west—a bleak, 
sparsely settled, sand-blown waste—the 
poesemen expected to find their quar
ry.

Belief that the bandits headed into 
this section was heightened by a re
port from Dighton, Kansu, of the 
disappearance of a Dr. William Wine- 
ger. after he had been called to at
tend an injured man.

The report said a roughly dressed 
man appeared at the doctor's home late 
Wednesday night and asked him to 
treat a man injured “ in a tractor ac
cident." The doctor left with the man 
and last night had not returned.

It is known that one of the bandits 
vas wounded by the fussilade of shots 
tred by A. N. Parrish, president Of 
tut bank, and John Parrish, his son. 
ashler, who were killed by the rot
ten, and the authorities believe thr 
nan might have abducted the doctor 
o  care for their companion.

The fate of the kidnaped toller, * .  
A. Kesstnger. remained undetermined 
Searching parties were scanning side 
•oads and wooded lands in the belief 
hat he might have been left bound 

and gagged somewhere along the count 
Tt the quartet's flight.

IN CONGRESS

-By The
Senate still has Boulder Canyon i 

u unfinished business but talks k 
He Shoals, while 
vote on the Colorado river dsrolap 
ment proposal.

B-4 hearing continues baton Sen
ate Naval committee.

House Naval, banking. agrieaHnw 
rules and foreign affairs

SE; *
h r ■\,
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three are ideal, says a clul 
woman. But then, p|'couigf 
we all can’t have tedf wijpat

Pampa Daily Newt Tell U* p “ What’* the Shortest Dis tance Between Two Points? ! fiction writers would have seen
him through

What the young people need 
ia lots of good advice, says 
Henry Ford. It will have to 
be pretty good if they have a 
car to take it with.

According to the law of 
oute of ten wives,

WHOOPEE
S chool's  

Ou t ! >

The schools recently were 
flooded with public utility pro
paganda, says a newspaper 
atory. The bootleggers ought 
to let the young alone.

Your Tyash

OUM a  HUiELS  
Editor A doctor says there are lots 

of vitamins in spinach. The 
trouble is they knock thecfill- 
ings out of one’s teeth.

averages,

RKETIE ASSOCIATED PKE83 
r « « i  is axduaivaly entitled 
publication o f  nil news 
tv or trot otherwise cred- What has become of the old 

fashioned designation “ cigaret
fiend” ? TT^or LESS

o A r  o v e r .Prince Carol, ordered to 
leave England, went to BelV 
gium. Too bad he couldn’t 
come over to America— the-

Frank E
NOTICE TO TH E  PITOL1C 

A ny erroneous reflection upon the charac 
lei, standi ns. or reputation o f any Indlvld- 
a*d, firm , concern, or corporation that may 
H f i T  in the columns of the Pampa Datly 
Inswa will be gladly corrected When called to 
the attention o f the editor. It  is not the 
hnteatioa o f this newspaper to injure any in- 
dividual, firm, or corporation, and correc
tions w ill be made, when warranted, as pro- 
Bifoentlv as was the wrongfully published 
tederence or article

low stage of aichitecture.
Standardization of style in | N \,
architecture has become a- j
larming, according to directors j v'
of the American Institute of j ( •  JLt f  
Architect, who declare thatj
"character in design seems j ---------------------------------------
somewhat lost sight of in the appear frank and yet be in 
general run of work that one penetrable. His conversatior 

throughout the land. mu9t be simple. But to al

LLEBT T O  P R A C -  
m ifO R E  U N IT E D  
^ T R E A S U R Y  D E 
P A R T M E N T

Twenty yeai^Fxperience 
in handliiurtax matters. 
AccountilC, Auditing, Sya- 
temati^ng and Bookkeep

e r  ing
of the favorite son in the con-(despite the fact that the aver- 
vention, but he probably will age area of forest swept by 
hear enough. fire very year is 15,000,000

* * * acres.
Color and eye tests are h i H M i M a w a m m i  

given motorists in New Jersey. 1 y i
Drivers ought to be able to •----  - ’ §  /  i  .* '4 ^ 5
recognize a blond without / '  J J
keeping their eyes too long I f  / W l A  MSlX IB
off the street ahead. I  /  | /

sees
Local characteristics are fast 
disappearing in this era of 
common thought and mechani
cal advancement. Communi
ties are coming to look more 
and more like peas of one pod, 
apd a certain commercialism is 
making itself more and more 
evident in architecture univer
sally employed throughout the 
country.”

Individuality in .residence 
design has been' “•specially 
lacking in pioneer West Tex
as, but in recent years there 
has been a strong trend to the 
contrary. With restriction of 
subdivisions has come clever
ness in design an dvariety in 
selection of materials. One 
can go to the larger cities and 
find scores of different types, 
both good and bad.
• It is probably true, however, 
as the Institute says, that the 
iocal architects are neglecting 
the civic planning idea, with 
its possibilities for developing 
distinction in city building. 
Moreover, public architecture, 
of city halls, auditoriums, and 
schools is being confined too 
much to a set "form, and the 
only originality discernible is 
in the interior arrangements.

Architecture is a creative 
profission, and the city plan
ning architect as a branch 
member of that profession has 
a field with lindtless possibili
ties. The craft as a whole 
should cooperate in creating a 
demand for better and more 
varied designs.

frem  cool Colorado, right 
to you, 3 pounds— ------

the kind the other fe llow  
sella for $1.25, each--------France has a radio station 

ABCDEFGHIJK, but strangely 
qnough it doesn’t specialize in 
bledtime stories. j

The average Cowboy Will be 
somewhat surprised to learn 
from an Eastern magazine that 
equipment for his horse costs 
not less than $1,000. I Never

This is a great cou
Get Tired

Buy Your

XRAG E
T E X A S )

T W IN K L E S

With seventy broadcasting 
stations prepared to tell the 
world, the national conven
tions are going to be well air
ed, and if there are scandals 
they will be national, too. j

Absolutely Free At

PAFFORD GROCERY

ie « r  Repairing 
f  Reasonable Rates

Accessories and Parts Plenty dressed Fryers and Hens, Fresh Corn, Beets, 
Carrots, Bell Peppers, Okra, Squash, Parsley, Celery, 
eating Cherries, also C abbage  P lan ts ,'P epper Plants,
Tomato Plants.

A. CARPENTER 4 VICTOR 
WAGNER, Proprietors.Many a radio listener will 

listen in vain for the voice

LI STf^M-v \NMAT 5  
7 U A T ?-7 M & etS  
A  tiqM AROUMD
A f e e e  SCVWE- / 

VMW&R1S

I'D  ©MS ANN7WJN0 ‘
TO VNUATS 6 ECOWE
OF M y UNCLE AARI2V *
DO you kAOMJ MJHERE /  
7A O SE A 6A D A U N TERS ) 
. u m £ ,  B e rry  ?

VpLYOMEC 7A E C 6  is  
A PIMEC-Doyou  
suppose twar  )
COULD* BE 7>ie S
r im er  7w ev  y
LIME. Q N ?  J

IT MV5M7 BE BUT 
7WATS A  UV06  
VWAV PCOM, WERE * 
IT VNOULD 7Ak£ 
U S  SE M E C A L  
tA yS TO VWALk. 

“ C 7WAT F A R ’ j

IT  SOOJDS 
LIRE TWUMD&P 
j u s r  L-ISTEN 

_  TO  IT  a  ^

/  VE3-7W Ey A L L  
/ U S I6 Q N 7 K 6  

B A NK OF SOME 
RIM ER BDrvwF 

C A N T  6 0  N E A R  
\MMERE TWEy 

L IM E *7A E y 'D  
1  R IL L  U S  ' S

Essentials in D ip lom acy

What is diplomacy? Our 
school boy recollections of the 
subject are chiefly concerned 
with dominating personalities, 
deception, and innuendo. It 
has long been said that in the 
art of diplomatic discussion 
Americans rank very low.

Now comes Count Cham- 
brun, French ambassador, with 
the statement that “ diplomacy 
is by no means the Tit of am 
biguity and subtlety. I t ; re
quires above aUr good faith. 
The diplomat, m  the words at 
Talleyrand, mat. bi. endowed 
with in3ti'nct^talj*rtT^*die must

Such
Noise

By
BLOSSOM

G0Ot> n i g h t ,

POP!

Friday Afternoon 
and Evening By Cowan

CANDY BftRS“ T t: 10c
LETTUCE £ r 4 d0“ " 5V’C
BANANAS' yellow ri|ie, doz. 28c
h  f t  AAU sugar cured breakfast bacon, RjfflllvR Vst or whole light average, lb. 24c

Clear Brook, extra fancy  Dll 5 1 illk Cream ery, pound 44c
NECK SPARE R IB r t  rt“ 27c

I f l  ib i| | "(tc4 d < > > 'n' a# , 'nk meat I 9 | *  
i L l / a  ° 7 * > each -—  " W r

k /  24-pound sack, extra line, N  I R C  
[ i  Kansas, ^ i c k --------- -t- t ------ 3  1 i W V

cucui fancy long green 4  C < i  
° oc, p ou n d --------------- I D 1'

RADIS||T<%  y> -.«h t Wota^Polo., eithei
round or long, bunch_ * f ' ;

■'Full quarts , right' from  the grow er ___ 5 ! * ^

'STRAWBERRIES 16 Z-3c
GREEN 0 M 0 B = ^  5f
ASPARAGUS -s “ d 20c
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to Boys and Qirls
H u r r y !  H u r r y ! !  H u r r y ! ! !
Get one of the novel CALUMET Kid 
Balloons before they are all gone. You’ll 
be sorry if you don’t  More fun than a 
circus. Cleverest balloon you ever saw in 
all your life. Blow him up. Bounce him 
around. Lay him on his side. Stand him 
omhis head and “presto”—quick as a wink 
— the Calumet Kid turns over and stands 
on his feet. You just can’t keep him down. 
He always comes up smiling. Every boy 
and girl goes wild over him and the 
grown-up folks do, too.

CALUMET BALLOONS
are given free by the grocers listed below, 
with a purchase o f a pound can of

C A U I M E T
THE WORLD'S G REATEST

BAKING POWDER
(one w ith each pound) as long as the supply las 

-that won’t be long because they will go like he

You’ll not have to “tease” mother i f  she has ever 
used Calumet Baking Powder— because she knows' 
how good it is and how dependable, and she' knows 
from experience that its double action makes baking 
easier. $

asts—and 
ike hot cakes.

WE HAVE THE B A L L O O N S  

C O M E  A N D  QET T H E M

Piggiy Wiggly

Central Cash Grocery and Market

C. & C. Mercantile

Oil Belt

Palford Grocery

Lane Help Yourself Grocery

Grace Street Grocery

So tell mother to order a pound can o f  Calumet 
Baking Powder right away. It doesn’t matter is she 
already has a can on hand— because Calumet will 
keep— but the FR E E  Balloons won’t wait. To make 
sure that you w ill not be disappointed, go to the 
store yourself as fast as you can get there.
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Alanreed News
Continued rains iMsened tiie at- 

tendance at the closing Mbrclaes of tin. 
Alanreed school.

Wednesday night an interesting pro
gram was presented by the primary 
and intermediate grades.

Graduation of the seventh grade In
to high school followed on Thurs
day night with a good audience. The 
principal address was delivered by at
torney Charles Dean of Clarendon.

The address to the Alanreed high 
school graduates was delivered by Rev 
E. Oaaton Foote of White Deer. Hi 
admonished the class to forget the 
mistakes of the post, to specialise to 
concentrate the energies, to have u 
high aim. and to then attain the goal

Misses Inez and Zola Blankenship 
returned 1° Goodnight Friday after
noon after the close of school.

The Senior-Junior play has been 
postponed until Thunday night ol 
this week.

Mrs. W. E. Ream and daughter are 
at the bedside of the former's mo
ther in Erick, Okla.

Miss Ruth LaPon returned to Clar
endon Sunday evening.

Miss Julia Dean left for her home ir 
Clarendon Monday afternoon.

Rev. H. O. Walton was called to the 
bed-side of his father in south Texas 
hence his pulpit was vacant 3unday.

The B. Y. P. U. had an interesting 
program Sunday evening.

Prof. J. T. Glass made a short talk 
to the Epworth League Sunday nighi 
on the importance of high thought' 
and a clean character in the attain
ment of a sucgess indeed.

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Wilkins visit 
ed in the Hall home Sunday.

Prcf. Robertson of Conlen was In 
Alanreed Saturday.

Miss Ruth Greenwood visited Mist
Lois Harrie Sunday.

Mr. snd Mrs. A. H. Moreman visit
ed the Utter’s parents. Mr. and Mrs 
J. J. Palmer. Sunday

Mrs. Roy Sherrod
ited Mrs. H. T. Wil

Alanreed Cha 
an interestin

Mr. OUn Castleberry of Clarendon 
was visiting friends in Alanreed Sun
day.

HONORS DEALERS

W. W Whltsitt has been sick foi 
several days.

Th phpa Automobile Dealers’ as- 
socia members were guests yester
day, luncheon given 'for them by
thaJ igement of the Pla-Mor audi- 

m. There were fourteen present.

children vls- 
Tuesrtay.

Ir  of Commerce hat’ 
eting Tuesday night

Ray and Massie 
Chapman Well Is 

Best of Latest
I  Gray county, which during thf last 
few months has been the one bright 
spot in the Panhandle, was again th'

county with the most Important de
velopments. Ray and Massie. who op
ened prolific production in section Si, 
block 23. central Gray county, got an
other good well in that territory at 
the end of the week.

Their No. 2 Chapman in the south
east corner of the southwest quarter 
of section 51, block 25. topped the 
granite wash at 2,790 feet and pene
trated it ten feet. The well flowed 900 
barrels of high grade oil the first eigh

teen hours and latest reports state the 
well is flowing about 2.000 barrels a 
day.

Their No. 1 Chapman In the sam<
{ section was a much better well initl 
! ally, but it was one of the most se
riously affected wells in the Pan
handle. having paraffin trouble. The 
results was production of the well wai 
cut into sharply and frequent clean
outs were neggSsary.

NortheasyR that territory the Mc-

Ilroy Oil company’s No. 1 M. B. Davis 
in section 12, block L, is standing at 
3,340 feet with a show of oil and salt 
water breaking in from above. First
show was picked up at 2,900 feet.

About two miles south cf production 
in the McGee pool the Spartan Ol 
company’s No. 1 Hopkins in section 85 
block B-2. had granite wash pay at 
3,000 to 3,011 feet and 1.800 feet of ol 
rose in the hole. The well was pjt, 
the swab and was good for about

barrels in top pay, when aboifT 4 
000 feet of gas broke in. The w, 
shut down sett
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H ow  do Y O U
test a motor car?
Is tpeed the first test you apply to a motor car? 
. . . Then drive The Victory Six, for no car in 
its class is so fast. . . .  Is acceleration a major 
consideration? . . . 5 to 25 miles in 7'M seconds 
— 10 to 4 ) miles in 1JV4 seconds —tell the un
paralleled story of Victory pidc-up.

Are you interested in economy? . . .  21 miles per 
gallon at 23 miles per hour is average gas con- 

for this famous Six . . . U pom yf . . .
to most—u

B,t !
Head room equal to any—superior to 
its class. Wider seats — more leg room.

And a beauty! Rakish and trim in line, richly 
upholstered, beautifully lacquered in smart hues 
— tomorrow ’1 style with Dodge dependability. 
A  car that you should try out—now—yourself 
at the wheel.

Cotpe. $104^; 4-door Sedan, $109%; Deluxe 
Sedan, $1170; DeLuxe 4-pati. C oup*, $1170; 
Sport Sedan, $129%— f. o. b. Detroit.

BLAIR MOTOR CO. 
Pampa, Texas

NED HIMSELF!
i

any Worms, But Ihkir Meaning Was Deep and Musical
t&his lett/r. Not 
tm t w i/ te ll the

ere tK  ctfspng wort 
e langKafi^ aor there wort
essage

College perhaps, or 
nnouncing Jns home 
her and toff)ad.
eled manuscript— no golden pen could have 

e samq^tory

rom a and far away per- 
oming/came this message

Your Son! What simplicity— what worlds of emotion 
in those words. YOUR SON!— is there a heart so* 
worn— or a brain so tired that will fail of a thrill in 
reading a letter signed: Your Son?
Whate’er that son may he— whate’er may be the 
Mother or the Pad there is Divinity Dresent in such a 
message that will tie three souls together for good or 
ill. .

Tis Hei  & 0\ji Way of Son Speaking to Mother and Father, as He Returns Home
Telling Them to Trade With “ Sole Owner” .DS, large, nice, pound... 4c

MATCHES/! i boxes for 19c
MALTED MILK, 1 lb glass 81c

PEACHES, sliced, No. 1 can Del Monte . . . . . IQc  
TOILET PAPER, Northern Tissue, per roll 8cLETTUCE, large, hard, bright, head 5c

S IK M . 100 lb. pure cane.
CRUSHED PINEAPPLE, No. 2 Del Monte 22c 
TOMATO SAUCE, Del Monte, small can.. ..J c

KRAUT JUICE. Empson’s No. 2 can_ _ _ _ 16c
SARDINES, long can with tomato sauce — 14c 
CHILLI COHCARHE. Gebhardt’s No. 1 can 17cOLD POTATOES, firm, per peck 33c

Turnip Greens, fancy No. 2 can 17c 
Apple Butter, 2\2 can 21c
Hominy, excellent qua. 2% can 10c

Karo Syrup, Blue label, 2x/z can 17c 
Star Can Openers, best yet 46c
Horse Radish, 7-oz. glass 13c

Horse Radish, Heinz, pure eva. 20c
Vienna Sausage, Rex, 4V2-oz. 20c
Cracker Jacks, per pkg._______ _4cBUTTER, no. 1, Made by one of best grade 

creameries in Southwest . .

MARSHMALLOWS, Angelus, per pkg. . . 7 %c 
RAISINS, 1 lb- pkg. Sun Maid (seedless) 13c

BORAX, Washing Powder, each.... . „ | % c
CAKE FLOUR ,Instant Swans Down_ _ _STRAWBERRIESBUY ™EM 70 CANQUART BASKET EACH.

Nu-Ine
Per Lb.

25c
Aluminum

Mother’s Oats. . . . .  _ _ 30c
Shredded aoap fo r fine laundring

Solvene_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 12c

Shankless Picnic Hams
Pork Shoulder Roast — :-----17/2c
Bulk Compound_____ ____  . \5Yzc

Sugar cured, whole or half, per lb.
Small Slab Bacon___|__r r ----- 28c

Northern Corn-Fed Fancy Baby
Beef Roast__ ___________ l-----  25c

M. J. B. Coffee. 

Coffee, M. j .  B.
No. 1 Del Monte

Spinach_ _ _

1 Lb. Can  •

- J 3*
2 Lb. Can  •

......$1.05
____ 12cSweet Potatoes, Na

*•' • H

f  -v*
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de Hull. South Dakota welterweight I hard 
clash in a ten-round bout, hull is a j thy i

.Payne of Claremore, Okla., John Salo 
prepared to do his best to set the pace 
for the field for the lap Into Passaic, 
his home town. That city was ready 
to do him all honor. A  half-holiday has 
been declared for everyone but po
lice and firemen. The main streets of 
the town were decorated with flags 
and banners.

Yesterday's lap from Middletown to 
Suffern. 38 miles, saw Payne increase 
his lead over Salo by four minutes des
pite the fact that the Oklahoman coast
ed into the 82nd control no better than 
nineteenth. Salo was twenty-first 
Payne's elapsed time for 3.365.4 miles 
from Los Angeles it 564:32:36 against 
Sale's 582:04:42.

Passaic Finn to 
Be Honored Today 

By His Townsmen

The opening event was a ten-min
ute go between Elmer Guthrie and Lee 
Chase. These two huskies put on a 
real exhibition. Chase was the quick
er and took and broke holds that sur
prised the heavy Guthrie.

A battle royal and a kids' wrestling 
match opened the big card.

Joe Kopecky lost his first match in 
a local ring last night at the Pla-Mor 
auditorium. Joe Parelli, former welter
weight champion of the world, die 
everything to Kopecky that was in th< 
wrestling code and several things that 
wern't to win the last fall There wa: 
a slight Indication of the strangle hold 
but It was a scissorhold, double wris' 
lock and a slam that finished the 
trick in twelve minutes.

The first fall went to the battling 
Wop in 16 minutes with a scissor 
headlcck He rolled the Bohemian over 
Ills shoulder several times before win
ning the fall. Both started the rough 
work In the opening minutes of thi 
match and it continued all the wa; 
through. Headlocks, arm bars, toe 
holds, scissors and such featured the 
falls, and mixed with that assortment 
was considerable footwork.

Pall number two went to Kopecky 
in 10 minutes with one of his fam
ous flying toe holds, after a series ol 
headlocks. The two Joe’s slugged and 
kicked one another around the rini 
for several minutes before any holds 
were taken.

The two came back strong for the 
third time, the Italian using his feel 
as well as his hands to take holds. He 
wrestles In his bare feet and occasi
onally he would ungentiy massage the 
Bohemian’s face with his feet and 
kick him every once in a while. Ko
pecky slugged and battled but he war 
for once up against a smarter man.

Kopecky was using splits frequently 
and had the Wop in difficulty, but al
ways the feet came Into action. Parel- 
11 took a reverse headloCk and wortled 
Kopecky on his feet until the latter 
was groggy. He seemed to be using a 
strangle hold when ’away from the 
watchful eye of the referee, but it was 
a scissor and slam that did the trick 
and the great Kopecky kissed the can
vas to the delight of one of the small
est crowds that has ever attended a 
match. The bout was without a doubt 
the best staged here.

Kopecky went into the ring with 
Parelli because of an accident to Jack 
Vincent, who contracted poisoning in 
his hand and foot following a hard 
battle two weeks ogo.

Because Freddie Whittington, whe 
claims to be welterweight and light
weight champion of the Southwest, 

l will not meet Walter Varner in the lo- 
' cal ring Monday night, the card lias 
! been changed. In the big main event 
' Jack Doss will meet Kid Granite, the 
boy who Just returned from a win ov
er Doggie Lawhead In Hutchinson.

Doss has not been in the local ring 
Bince his sensational victory over Bil
lie Springfield. He Is fast and a tricky

Granite

SUFFERN, N. Y „ May 25— 
Nearing the end of the rainbow, C. C. 
Pyle’s cross-country bunloneers had 
their eyes get on Passaic, N. J.. today, 
the next to the last control of the long 
trek across the continent 

More than 17 hours behind Andrew

Tod Morgan Barely 
Saves His Crown as 

Junior Champion
€tt your 
g r o c e r y .

NEW YORK, May 25—Tod Morgan, 
Seattle battler, mused today upon how 
narrowly he escaped joining the com
pany of those known as former junior 
lightweight champions.

While less than 6,000 fans looked on 
apathetically, Morgan successfully de
fended his 130-pound crown against 
the dogged, bull-like rushes of Eddie 
■ Cannonball) Martin, one-time king of 
the bantamweights, in a 15-round 
bout at Madison Square Garden last 
night..

Tods margin of victory, however, 
was of the closest. The Associated Press 
score card gave Morgan seven rounds. 
Martin six, with two even.

On even terms as the fifteenth round 
opened, Morgan saved his crown by a 
brilliant rally that had Martin Grog
gy as the final bell ended the milling 
There were no knockouts, but both 
were bleeding profusely at the end.

the good grace of boxing fans last 
Monday night will meet Kid Rltchli 
of Borger. Young Kid Granite, a 
brother of the fighting Kid Granite. 1l  
a fast two-fisted youngster of abilUr 
but will meet a tough boy In RltnkK^

CHICAGO, May 25.—(fp)—Boxer 
»t puncher tonight when aJck'Mc 
■thp uP^Bhlcago's west side and Cly^

boy. He won a victory over 
here several weeks ago, but the Kid 
was in poor condition. Granite hat 
been working hard and Is faster than 
he was when he beat Monte.

A tqn-round semi-final will bring to
gether Rusty Cahill and Billie Spring- 
field to settle an old grudge. Cahill hat 
been knocking the best of them cold 
lately and figures he can again whip 
Springfield.

The fastest bout of the evening it 
likely to be between Frankie Parrel) 
and Jack Morrison of Borger. These 
youngsters are without a doubt the twe 
fastest little men in the Southwest to
day and are out to see who will meet 
the present champion.
The boy who fought his way iidp

Misters,
:t/res.

nice

leSXturday only for

M AG NO LIA  COFFEE 
H O U S T O NAR \ AND G IFT SHOP

Worst Ball Players 
of Congress Sought 

by Major Parties
WASHINGTON, May 25.—(/P>—■One 

question is to tie settled definitely dur
ing the present session of Congress: 
Whether the Democrats or the Repub
licans in the house are the worst ball 
players.

The contest,
Congressional 
game." will b< 
ident Coolidge will throw out the first 
ball. The Marine band will glvejrkun- 
cert before the game an de^ry error 
and other plays during thMRntest will 
be broadcast. Mr

Representative C lyd^Celly of Penn
sylvania is captaiupn the Republican 
team and Repr^Htative Thomas Mc
Millan of Sou^F Carolina, hbpds the 
DMnocrats.

mown as the “Biennial 
rorld series baseball

nuine

th# Kiddies and

Krown-ups.

sure

Calumet
tWwder pur

red tomorrow

skillfully combined
PhonePhone

FREE— 2>/o pounds of Sugar Saturday with 

the purchase of a 2J/2 pound can of Gold 

Plume, cup and saucer Coffee at the special 

price of $1.50. _ .

mertcas
We are exclusive dealers for Chase 
Sanborn’s Coffees and Teas and for 
garden preserves.

corv*i«m •flti »r
C h e e k  n f a I  C o f i
' • ' " ' . ' l a  i » w i  w m s . .*e>

v« * k «  pi »**<

Tune in every Thursday
Maxwell Haase Coffee Radio Hour, 7 to *  
P  M „ Central Standard Time: WJ7. KPBC, 
WBAP, KVOO. WDAP. USD. WMC WSM. WJAX. 
WHAS, WLW. WSB. WBAL. WBVA. WBT. KYW. 
WTMJ, rOC. WHO. BTOW. WRHM. W/K. BOB A. 
WHAM. WBZ. WBZA. 6 to 7 P. M., Mf. Stand

ard Tima: BOA

f  di

H JjBrm A

f  > ' 4

WKKu* 1]

»  /
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*ee Vetoes by 
Coolidge Overrid
den by Both Houses

WASHINGTON nl*.y 35.—<iP>—Line* 
drawn today tor a fcaumptlou of 

*  executive-legislative battle over 
bOU.

With three measures returned un- 
fgned oy President Coolidge already 

into law over the president t 
ijectierw the bouse set out today tc

another one or the eztatute books 
J  was rejected at the White House 

shlie a Senate commit tee ccrr ldersd 
, Akiag sti'l another to the floor for sc-

he Oddie till previdirg 510.5CC90C 
U be fpenr in ifrt next three year 
ler ccnstructlcn of j-.ost roads , in el
even western state*, faced ah attempt 

Jin the Kciise tedty override enr 
)(cf Mr. pcolldge's thirteen vetoes hand
ed down jpLt UU* session-' Tlie measure 
* “  P>csci ever executive disapproval 
by the Senate yesterday, 57 to U, five 
Pemcsrats being amtng those tack
ing up the president. Only four vote: 
above tH fctiovJrtfdf ra'gmreu were 
tallied .

------------ ----------

The Senate had its vetoed blU slate 
clear today, except for the McNary- 
Haugen farm relief measure. The Sen
ate agriculture committee had called 
another' meeting to decide whether it 
would be brought out to face the test 
of mustering enough support to pass 
It again

Besides the Oddie bill, the Benalt 
passed in rapid succession yesterday 
three other measures which the presi
dent had turned down and came with
in seven votes of defeating the execu
tive on a fifth.

Two of the three were postal bill, 
previously repassed by the Hcuse. They 
thus became lav/. One provides for in
creased salaries tc postal nighi work
ers end the .other' allows rcurtii class 
postmasters the expense cl renv. fuel, 
light, and equipment.

Tne fourth bill repassed was the 
Tyson-Fiugorald measure providing 
fer retirement pay fer disabled emer
gency oflcers. This was passed ovei 
the veto. 66 .to 14. and two hours lat
er the H.u&e completed enactment of 
the measure by repasMng It. 245 tc 
10L

Thejpresident scored his single vic- 
the Bingham bill creating the 

cf bandmaster in the army, the 
rq:c ipr pi trading b*ing"44 tc 32. sev-

VESTERDAY'8 RESULTS

Western League 
Amarillo 4, Wichita 6 
Omaha 9. Be* Moines 3. 
Fdeblc 4. Denver T. 
Oklahoma City 16, Tulsa 6

! p o s t  o f f i c e

j N O T  P O P U L A R

G A M E  T O D A Y

American League
St Louis 13. Cleveland 9. 
Detroit 6 Ctilcago 4.
New York 9-3 Philadelphia 7-5. 
Other game rained out.

K:»a W ith  Special Delivery  
Letter Bring Rebuffs end

Police

National League
St. Louis 7. Cincinnati 1. 
Pittsburgh 6. Chicago 3. 
Brooklyn 3, New York 0. 
Only games scheduled.

en sHy w  the necessary two-thirds.

Texas League
Fort Worth 4. Wichita Falls 1. 
Beaumont 6. Houston 4
Shreveport 7, Dallas 5.
San Antonio 20, Waco 7.

Southern League 
New Orleans 13, Chattanooga 14 
Mobile 3. Nashville 11. 
Birmingham 8. Little Hock 5.
Atlanta 2, Memphis 3.

ft.mim

HOW THEY STAND 
Western League

CLUBS— P. W  I
Oklahoma City . .3 7  24 13
Wichita .............  38 21 11
Pueblo ............. . 38 21 17
Amarillo .............  32 17 15
Des Moines ........  33 16 17
Denver ...............  38 17 21
Tulsa ..................  3d 14 22
Omaha ...............  36 14 22

ike t/'h 
Ic \ y r f l
trCtiouei'i

5mis^ (T nformincr my patrons and the pub- 
|ve mV'/l ny ltirary from the Pain pa Cou-

Auiericau League

' the

F lit iIX"ash Grocery and Market
and have changed the name to

)(1< Lovers Lending Library
msieVl of Re , dmoie Lending Library

ft will (><? my pleasure to supply you with the latest fic
tion, which will include The Book of the Month chosen 
monthly as the outstanding book by the Book of the 
Month Club in New York.

My books are all new and I uhi adding regularly to the 
list of those already in stock.

Become a member and read all the latest books for a 
email fee. Among a tew of the new books are: Napo- 
lean, ihe Mail ot I •> tiny, Wixiterspiooiij Deluge, The 
President s Daughter,.Kitt>, Grandmothers.

MRS. M. B A U M , M gr.

BMarra Mk

CLUB8— P W.
i New York ............ 34 27
| Plilladelphia . . ..  31 22
■Cleveland ..........  37 21
I Heston ................. 32 14
| St. Louis ........  39 16
Detroit .............  39 15

I Chicago .............  36 f3
] Washington ...___ 33 11

CHICAGO Muy 26 —UP>—A kiss with 
every special delivery letter was the 
formula Willie Carago. 18. followed 
yesterday until police put a stop to

Entering the bell telephone company 
officers, he swept toward Miss Edith
Tyrone, a clerk.

"Special dtlivery. lady," he announc
ed. plunking a kiss on the cheek before 
she could defend herself. Recovering
quickly, she slammed him wiih a phone 
directory, and lie left.

Tile next stop wa* the office of the 
U, 8. Hoffman comnsnc' where he cf- 
fli^d osculations in rapid succession 
to Uie Misses Leah Dakele. Hedwig 
Sliardey, Josephine Zuccala, and Oen- 
evie Hitchcock, each time meeting re
buff. By this time police arrived.

Young Cargo told officers he guess
ed the good old game of "Posto/fice" 
was not as popular with the girls as 
it-, used to be. 1

Today Is Twentieth 
Anniversary of the

| bank examiner for this Federal Res
erve district, who served until Janu 
ary 13, 1915. In that year T. D. Hobart

F i r a l  N a  ( i n n n l  R » n l r  i b*‘earae Ule Ullrd rel™“ n-r i r a c  n a t i o n a l  u a n K  | lng ln tJftce unt«  Jttmiary i3> i #lt0 B

E. Finiev succeprfed Mr. Hobart and te 
still in that^osiUen. One of the oldest 
m em ber^* the stafl in point of ser
vice lgyfeLea Vicars, a vice-president, 

id tlie institution in its sec- 
year>'while he was yet a lad.

The bank was first located in the 
southwestern part of the molding 
which' the present K. C. store is occu

rring Isiter It was In the dayman 
grocery location, and its third move 
was to the present quarters, which 
were completely remodeled last year.

Today is the twentieth anniversary, of 
the founding of the -.First National 
hank of Pampa.

The institution was organized as the 
First State bank in June of 1906 but 
because of a national break in 1903 J 
R. P. Sewell served as president 
i l l  Ids death in 1909 He was sui 
ed by R. H. Collier, now chief

TWINS BORN TODAY

Dr. C. D. Hunter reports the arri
val of a 6-pound boy and a 7-pound 
girl to Mr and Mrs. R. N. Oriffln this 
morning The mother and twins are 
doing nicely. Mr. Griffin la a section 
foreman here

Deputy Jiru Sullivan of M cLea^. 
been a visitor here for a few hoys

N LEGION RODEO
PRESENTS

C. A. VERNON SHOWS
Classy Shows 12—5 Mighty Rides 5 

gVming Monday, May 28th and lasting all week

[(M  ATED.AT BALL PARK

National League
I CLUBS— P. W.
I Cincinnati............ 40 24 •
j St. Louis ............ 36 22
Chicago ........... 38 22
New York . . . . . .  32 18

| Brooklyn . . . . . . . .  34 19
Pittsburgh ..........  35 17
Boston . . . , ... 31 11
Philadelphia . . . .  30 6

Texas League 
CLUBS- P. W.

Hciistch . ' . .'1.. T4 29
Fort Wcrth ...... 40 26
San Antonio 41
-Wichita- Falls ,.. ,  _39
3hrevepcrt 39
Waco ..................  44

41
mrent ..........  33

K. C. K. C. K. C.

The Busiest little 

store in Pampa— 

There’s a Reason!CTI0N ON S’ SHOES
St A .  ofirL Idles Novelty Shoes. Originally sold up to $10

in this week

t r J s p e c ia l
Pumps, StraplVand Ties in 

• Patents mnd Beige - 
In High aim Low Heels $3.85

SEE THEM IN OUR WINDOW!

FEATUR INGLadies’ New Dresses
5 0  D R E S S E S  .FORMERLY SOLD UP TO $19.85Extra Special! $

A  New ShiVnent Just* Arrived

There Dresses have just arrived and 
are wonderful values. Shown in 
Flat Crepes, Georgette and Prints.

Sizeh 14 to 48

Two for
*17

You Wi l l  Buy Two Or More  A t  This Price!

£41*1

N&ti

| P * « i y

tr&m/ndoiifl bay'i 

mgKp cgtiperaflron w

loot
puiant] 

power.

"kea "and backed by firms you know, form the foundation 
Price, a tremendous factor in our growth, is the result of 

(though this is a locally Owned chain store, we do our buy- 
ther PIG G LY W IGGLY STORES.

iec&ts for Saturday and Monday0TAT0ES RED TRIUM PH,
GOOD SI2£, -v. 

J N DPER POUI
*

PINEAPPLE. crushed, No. 1__ Re
PEACHES, halves or sliced, gal. §0c

EL FOOD. 8-oz. size- - - - - - - - - - - - 25<
APRICOTS, gallon can 59'SOAP, crystal

L IB B Y S

APPLE BUTTER, No. 2'/, can...24c
TREE TEA, '/4-pound pkg.—  10c

PEACHES, Llfiby’s No. m  can.. 23c
L IB B Y ’S C R U S H E D

PINEAPPLE. can :.: L ^ jS cCOFFEE M J B* M EETS EVERY TASTE  

IN  COFFEE, £ i)d N D

CRISCO, h-pound bucket___  SI .23 t TOMATOES, UNh^cansFLOUR, red star, 48 lb. •  •BACON FANCY SUGAR CUkED, 

SLICED, PER jpOUND

LOIN OF Pork Roast, pound_ _ _  28cl Highest Cash Prices paid for your Eggs

■i*rt ------------- Jt
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New Pay Possible
in Mel Davis Test

Geologise* are waiting for further 
drilling operations before deciding 
whether a new oil pay has been dis
covered in the LePors district The 
iUcHlroy Oil company's No. 1 Mel B. 
Davis in the northeast corner of the 
south 140 acres of the east half of 
section 13, block 1 A. C. H. and B, 
survey four miles southeast of Lefors, 

•encountered pay Tuesday at 3.383 feet.
Oil at that depth is S31 feet below 

sea level and is the first show at that 
depth In the southeastern part of the 
county. Drilling has ceased while salt 
water is being balled out. The salt 
water was encountered and Is leaking 
thru the casing.

The show was picked up in a red 
rock formation of sand with no gran
ite wash • encountered. The well h 
malting considerable gas.

The Lefors Petroleum company

2 J. M Shaw in the northwest cor
ner of T. Leach survey, picked up the 
first show of oil at 2,860 feet and Is 
setting casing The well is making 43,- 
000,000 cubic feet of gas.

This location Is looking more promis
ing than the company’s No. 1 in the 
same survey, which was completed for 
a 60 000.000-foot gasser.

Two Locations Made 
on McLarty Lease

The Herogan Oil company of Amar
illo has made two locations to drill 
wells in the LeFors area of Gray coun
ty. Both locations are In the east half 
if the southwest quarter of the north
west quarter of section 1, block 1, A. 
C. H. and- B. sjgdfey, on the McLarty 
tease.

Thesi ftions are In the same sec
tion as Navillus oil company’s well 
and j #  f the Texas com many's No.

section 3. block S.

Post Office Height 
Requirement Uniform

Receipt of applications to take civil 
service examinations in Pampa will 
close June 1 according to a statement 
received here from the secretary of 
this district. Up to this time fourteen 
men and eleven women have filed ap
plications at the local office.

An amendment of that portion of 
the paragraph entitled “Physical re
quirements and examinations” which

refers to female applications, reads: 
“ the height requirement (or women 
applicants for the postoftice seiviue 
will be the same as that for men, 
namely 5 feet 4 inches."

REV. EVANS IN TULSA

The Jftev. W. L. Evans, minister of 
the Presbyterian church, is in Tulsa 
attending the annual canierenca of 
the denomination. He will be absent 
Sunday, and the Rev. W A. Yell of 
White Deer will take his pulpiUgffe.

0y

j

The
Calumet Kid
is waiting tor 

you! f  

Get Yours 

at

OIL BELT 
GROCERY

d “ Honest-to- ess” Biscuit, Too! J
It's so easy to bake perfectly delicious cakes—  
cookies— pies— as well as breads of a ll kinds—  
provided, of course, you use the right flour 1 
A n d  the right flour is made right here in the 
Southwest from  our own Southwestern 
— as fine grain as can be found in '
The flour your grocer recommends 
knows it’s a lw ays fresh and ( «  
uniform 'in texture!

rM
th ^prld  I f  the (lot

in

-T— * JL ib -v

At Your 
GROCER’S

ir ClqlEhesy'Ouickly, 
li^oujihly, jieiiTly,

\  V ;/  /  \ \ \

/  J \» X

WH IL E  you, Mrs. Housewife, may hi^ve many added 
hours of leisure at surprisingly low cost. Here are the 

ten superior features— ten reasons why women prefer, a 
Zenith:
Flexible Rubber Hands, Patent Clothes Separator, Siihple 
Safety Wringer, Single Lever Control, Convenient Flat 
Hinged Cover! One Piece Copper Tub, Self Cleaning Drain, 
Completely Enclosed Cabinet, Adjustable Legs, Faster 
Than All Others.

C A LL  US FOR A  D EM O NSTRATIO N—  

AB SO LU TE LY  NO  OBLIGATIO N!

Price $165 Cash— Terms, $17.82 down, 
$13.36 Monthly for 12 Months

Southwestern
PUBLIC SERVICE

Com pany

We Never Sacrifice 
Quality Regardless of 

Our Low Prices

Absolutely dependable quality, and quick intelligent service, these iv/o have w o n  us 

thousands c f loyal customers.

W e  can warm ly recommend the items and prices offered in this advertisement. 

W e urge you to visit your M  System Store today.
■ ■ .  .  i  i »  • »  ’_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .  J  . - V ,  - y V  » » . - >  ■ ;

aaaB iaaM — M raa rra riM B — i mm1 an/iw.«» .ggrnrrxnriCTMMUiaaMtgis.T.’TVBftr.BM

For Friday and Saturday SellingStrawberries Arkansas
Red Ripe, 
Qt. box__

ir -mrai t

Crystal W a x

ONIONS
Lb. I California, young, tender Bunch

CARROTS 74c
.■ -• Ewrrsr*rr*iiw Potatoes

Sunkist, large 126 size

ORANGES
Each No. 2 Cans 3 for

5c TOMATOESPineapple Libby’s, 8 large slices in 
a heavy sugar syrup, 
Large 2*4 can _______ ___

Large  Shaker Free

COCO-MALT
1 lb. can I L ibby’s

47c I POTTED MEAT
CanPork & Beans Van Camp’s, 

medium tins,
3 f o r ____________1

— —

Van  Cam p’.

HOMI
Powdered

ON AMI

TO

Can

12c

Pkg.

W apco

LIMA BEANS
Can

10*
Northwest, 
solid pack, 
Gal____ _

, can 5c I IRONY FLARES, pkg. 9c
t j mPeaches 5olid

Pack
Gal.

Heinz Pkg.

RICEFLAKES 14c RIPE OLIVES
Curtis Pt. Tin

2 1cPrunes Lb.
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PAMPA DAILY NEWS

Miss Marian Snyder ol Dallas re 
turned to her home today after visit
ing her sister, Mrs. Bob Taylor, of 
Klnesmill

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Noel returned 
ffom Spearman tills morning when 
they have been visiting for several 
days. _____________’ x

Senate Gapes—
and not the states.”

Cites States Rights
Describing the pamphlet os “the 

greatest argument I ’ve ever read," the 
South Carolina!! said it applied “to 
what we are discussing here this morn
ing.” He explained his reference wa- 
to states' rights, and characterized th< 
Cove Creek dam provision of the res 
olutlon as "common plain stealing" ol 
Tennessee land by the government.

Biease criticized Senator Heflin 
Democrat. Alabama, for supporting the 
resolution as reported by the confer
ence. Tlie Alabaman, who was eoverre 
by an army blanket on a divan in th 
rear of the chamber opened his eye 
and smiled.

Senator Sheppard. Democrat, Texas 
was stretched out and likewise blank 
-ted on a nearby divan, which hat 
been surrendered not long before by 
McKellar With his arm. the Texan 
shielded the light of 1.000 electric 
bulbs from his eyes.,

McKellar had taken a seat nearb: 
Senator Ashurst. Democrat, Arizona 
who was waiting to deliver a tirade 
against the Boulder Dam bill. Onl; 
three oUa-r Senators were on the floo:

at that time. LnPollette, Republican 
Wisconsin; Norris. Republican. Ne
braska. and Shlpstead. Parmer-labor. 
Minnesota. They sat side by side direct
ly In front of the vice-president's ros
trum. which was occupied by Sena
tor Dale. Republican. Vermont. Norrir 
was leading the fight for a vote on thi 
conference report.

Before concluding, Blease declared 
he could prove “that we killed more 
Yankees than we had confedeiate sol
diers,' and then lashed the Senate 
verbally.

"H ie corporations have got contro.' 
of this Senate, and have got ‘cm hag- 
tied," he shouted.

B lease  S peaks (i Iln u rs
Blease's second speech during tlx 

lay and night session combined U 
nake his total speaking time on th 
report six, hours He fo ld ed  Tyding; 
who had paced up and dow 
chamber for three hours ck V in i 
Tuxedo while dem.utmnj^mf agree 
ment as “Ccmmunistii

A freshman memb4 the Senate
Tygings had conU d n  attention U

F R ID A Y  E V E N IN G , M A Y  25, 19J

Mrs. O A. Wells ^uid daughter 
.loan, and Miss Gladys Carter were 
Amarillo visitors. *

Mrs. J. B. Hughey, and daughter 
Fern, left today for an extended vis
it In Dallas, Port Worth. Austin, and 
San Antonio

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Ingram, and sor. 
and daughter. Alice and George visit 
cd friends in Amarillo yesterday.

Mrs. Will Kaufman and rliildren 
Amarillo are siteuding a few day* tfftli 
husband and father. Will KaufAiun 
architect. ___  i

Mrs. E T. Wells of McLean was abl< 
to return to tier home today follow
ing a serious operation in the local 
hospital.

Mrs. 
derweh 
Pampg h

Deer un 
lion in tli

lorning.

1T 1 U U V I  »  •
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the conference report and rkfused re 
peatedly "to yield except Icar specific
questions. He expressed the upinlur 
that President Coolidge would veto the 
bill if given the opportunity, which 
brought Senator Reed. Republican 
Pennsylvania, to his feet with a sug 
gestion to "stop filibustering" so that 
a vote might be taken.

The Marylander said he would yield 
for consideration of other business, "if 
I were sure at this moment that th< 
president would live until he got the 
joint resolution and would veto it,' 
adding:

"But he may die even between thb

date and the tune the joint resolu
tion reached the White House."

Qu >rum Is Restored
The Senate finally was able to re

sume discussion of the Shoals con
ference report when a quorum was ub- 

I tained at 7:30 a. m.
While thirty senators answered the 

quorum call around 2 A. M. the al 
tendance tell off quickly when, 
one. the more tired of the i 0Khip
began stragltng out to the c es an<
other lounging devices old cloak 
rooms.

promptly after ^  equorum had 
been announced^ Kellar gave notice

fg 's t2 n d ^ fd d it io n
'it ted

fk  LCK $150 to $375 
lO ljjp l cent Down

NATIONAL RANK
IPA, TEXAS

20 TEARS o l d  t o d a y

(■Suiting, round, bunch 5c
,Ytrge solid heads .  5C

AidNGfrOWie

Following is a record of deposits showing the 
growth during the last twenty years:

May 25, 1908 
May 25, 1913 
May 25, 1918 
May 25, 4923 
May 25, 1928

1 R P  Sewell R. H. Collier T. D. Hobart 
' ' B. E. Finley, DeL6a Vicars

With the Bank since May 25, 19090

11/

of his intention to file two amendments 
to the report and Norris challenged 
that he would move to throw them ou 
because they would be out of order.

After McKellar had declared his In 
tentlon there was a lull while Senator! 
tried to map out a procedure.

y-six needed to transact busi
es®, but at 6:30 a. m. only nine sena

tors were on the floor, not counting 
Dale in the vice-president's chair.

With enough senators present 
business, McKellar. Democrktr^Teijn 
esseq. jumped Into the verbal f i j j  
again to resume the filibuster he is di
recting against the report.

30,095.97 
129,832.16 
254,043.81 
276,407.03 

1,573,847.14

uth Miller 
in—

‘South Sea Love”
Benefit Girl Scouts 

T o m o rro w

‘The Heart of 
Broadway”

A tm iiM E T  KID FREE WITH EACH CAN

S 0 A P > l m  Olive, 3 cakes_. . . 2QC

ROAST, P°rk Ham, lb ..

MY ADVICE”
full season at the Bellmont Theatre. New York 

— also—

New Big Time 
Vaudeville

Matinee 
3:00 p. m. 

Saturday
"The Family P ride"

A D U L T S  i_ . 

C H ILD R E N

30c15c
Saturday Night

T w o  Different and Complete Shown
“W H Y  G IR LS  W A L K  H O M E "  

“H ER  U N B O R N  C H IL D ”  
Admission 10c and 20c each show

Pampa Daily New*CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

Rates and Information 
Phone Your Want Ad U

100
A ll Want Ada are cash In advance.

They must be paid before they w ill be 
innerted. Want Ads may be telephoned 
to tho office before 12 o’clock on tfco 
day o f insertion and a collector will rail.

Rates: Two rent* per word non 
insertion; three InstertUn* for Ova 
cents: minimum, tw m ty-fivs cent* par 
insertion.

Out o f town advertising raah with
ardor. •

The Dally News reserve* the right 
to classify aU W ant Ado under ap
propriate headings and to reviao or 
withhold from publication any ropy 
deemed object ionable or mialeadtaa.

Notice o f any error must be given 
In time for correction before second 
inaterlion.

For Rent

C"Z  T*"' ““"T ^  o.± 1SS
™  roo*s l.ra./nd I #

■ocond house -Houtl o f  Hospital. /  Jl-7§

FOR R E N T -One i\»n» house.
pished and d*coraU\ With 

age. Dr. Nicholan

FOR RENT Two 
i-. so two light 
| Phone 436.

FOR HALE loot 4. Hiufe |j

2n-RJition R*“' barKI,i"I wi
FOR S ALE  High oven l 

three month*. Price 126. 
Lumber Co. Phone St>3.

FOR R E N T— Furnished i 
Close in Fim t houaa 

dry on corner.

FOR REN T—8to rage

_ —  fur- 
yithout gar- 

Ude
house, al- 

\ furnished 
« l p

Finley-Rank* 
caah. Phono 

«:*D  
range used 

Quire Mintener 
66-2p

traping rooms. 
Pampa Laun- 

•6- Ip

FOR REN T House, aix , 
weather 8t.. not fu rn l 

>40 per month. 164

j FOR RENT Nice 
Francis.

tweath

FOR REN T Houssks^ing ,WI 
ed. 14.V0 per w sefc fH i-W sy 

lion. Amariio Road w

«n *76 W. 
65-Sp

FOR REN T Two-rv, 
• re  Inquire 824^1

apartment \ith  
rth Gray S tiV t  66-ip

FOR SALE  L eaaT S , 24̂  
ed. bargain. Phone

FOR 8ALE-—Red Top Cane Heed ty 

Apartrmnu 66-lp

H A T  CtF IT ? . .  . Even i f  Dunlop 
has bad the lowest experience in tire-building, 
does that affect my car?

No. Not thci mere fact of 40 years’ exper- 
ience.That might mean nothing.But, there 
is big meaning to you in the success o f Dun
lop’s 40 years. *

Such sustained success shows 
that Dunlop knows how to 
build maximum value into 
tires. The 26 million Dunlop 
tires now running form a 
world-wide evidence of Dun
lop’s superiority.

For 40 years . . . .  year after year . . . .  old 
friends have been sticking to Dunlop and 
new friends have been turning to Dunlop. 
These millions of motorists must be right. 
They have had experience in using Dun- 
lops. They know.

As soon as you try a set, you, 
too, will know. You will find 
that Dunlop’s successful exper
ience means extra value to you.


